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tiGH 8CIDl WRES'Il.R; 

Albion, 
matmenseek 
sectional titles 

A berth in the statl' champi- Albion coach Kl·ith Piccirilli. 
onships will be the goal for "Wc'\'c t:tlkcd it over and 
seven Albion and li>Ur Mt:Jina we're going to rake it one 
wrestlers at this Wel'kl'nJ'o; matdl at . 1 rinw and hupl' th:u 
Section VI State (~t.tlifi,·r ~cts u" to tht! fiuals ." 
Tournamt.•nt An cighth ·gradc..:r, ~l.1tt 

I ht: competition, \\ hich is Sanders. wh,) placed lir 1 <It 
being heiJ at Kenmore West the N-0 Tournament .md 
High Sehoul. begins this third at the AAA ' I ourncy. IS 
evenin~. The scmitinnls ~1re 22·13 on the scnson. 
scheduled for 11 a.m. $aturJa} lL·I·rois, a '\Cniur. who is 
with the finals set fnr CdO p.m. 20-Y un thl' '>l'asun. plaCL'd 

Juniur Mike Sant.ll·rs (125), SPcnnd :11 hnth thL' N-0 and 
who captured hi" Sl'conJ Class AAA tourncvs. 
straight Class AAA title ),tst Thompson, n 'sophnmnrc. 
weekend. hc:1ds Albion's who plac.:cd sccund at thl" 
contingent. Class AAA :md thirJ at thl' 

The Purple Eagles ha\C al o N-0 l(•urncy, is nO\V 12·1>. 
advanced }a'\on lei rnis CIKY). Caritlwrs, a Sl' nior with ,, 
Marvin Thompson <275), Mall 20·9 n•rcml. pi.Kcd third at 
Sanders (96), Clarenn· Carith- the Cla.;s /\AA Mtd fnurth at 
crs 071), Steve Donnelly C215> the N·O tnurnC)'· 
and Ray Santiago 0 30). Duuncll~. a junior whn 

The Medina four ume placed third at both the AAA 
includes Nate Hartwav C ll'J), and N·O tourney.;, is 22·12. 
}11c;tin IJ:lrtwav ()25): Aml Rll(\f, u senior. cl:1irncd hi 
Hcrm. nu (• 1) .md M.llt Ruot !.~o:.:uuJ \ \ tulc w. I•• 1 
052), who each capllll'l'd a WI'Ckl'lld. A two-time N·< l 
Class A/\ '1 ournamcnt t itk•s champion, lw is 3 1-2 on tlw 
last wt:ckcnd. scasun . 

Root is seeded tir~t at 1.52 lb., Juc;tin ll<lrtway, a junior 
while Nate Hartway and Her- .md threl!· timc N-0 champi
mann arc both seeded SL'Cond on, is 30 6, 
and }u'ilin Hartway fourth. Nate Hartw.tr, :• senior and 

"I think <III four of our kids twtHinw N 0 ch.unp, is 2<•·11. 
have a ~ood shot .tt winning," llcrnwm, a junior who 
said McJma coach Mike C ran · placed S('CuuJ a t the N-0 
dall. "They've been working tourney, is 36·5. 
hard and coach <Eric> Gro-;s Rny· H3tt will be rcprc
has done a great job \\orking scntcd h)' junior Greg l>nn· 
with them so that the}' arc nelly (119), 
peaking at just then~ time!: .... &wfeool,senil)IJ Ryan ~ 

Mike "anders, who is dlc O•lO), the N·O Lcagu\!•., 
seeded third. is a two·tirnc first ever six-rime ch:tmpion, 
sectional finalist and a four- will be scckin~ his fourth trip 
time Niagara-Orleans I eab'\Je to th1' s t.ttc championships. 
champion. Now at 37-4 nn the The All· rime Section VI vic
season, (135-20 c:trccr> he tory leader, Needle is ,1 two
placed third at the scccionals time swte ch.1mpion. 
last year. E<lCh ol the 15 wci~ht c lass 

"Mike is very fol'uscd," said \\ imll'rs will advancl' to the 
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Medina's quartet of competitors for this weekends Sect1on VI state qudhfter arc shown here wItt Mustang coaches Enc Gross. left, and Mtke 
Crandall. From left are Andy Hermann, Matt Root, Just1n Hartwc;y and Nate Hartway 

"late championships. which 
will be held in Symcusc 
March 7 am.J H. 

Alsn this \\'l'Ckend. dcfc<.ling 
cha mpion Hollcv ·md K••nd•tll 
w tll be t;Otn pctmg tn the !:lev 
tion V Class C Tournament at 
Caledonia-Mumford liigh 
School. 

Holley. which is coming off 
an undefeated Genesee 
Region League championship 
~cason, is led hy a quartet of 
c;-R ~:hampinns including 
Anwar Col'rcs 003), Andrew 
Grillo <125>, Matt Paeth (UW) 
and Ikn Doty {275). 

Holley ha'> caprured th~· 
Class C crown 10 of the past L~ 
ye~ 

Kcnaafri · led or a trio or 
G-R Champions including 
Matt Beres WS>. Donald Wil
liams <145) .tnJ Torry Tooley 
052). 

The top ti1ur finishers in the 
Class C Tournament advance 
co next weekend's Section V 
state qualifier tourney. 

Mtke W~r!m.aniTM 

Representtng Alb1on at the Section VI champtonshtps wtll be, 1n front from left, Clarence Carithers, Ray San· 
tiago and Mike Sanders. In back are Matt Sanders. Marvn Thompson. Jason LeFrots and Steve Donnelly. 


